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Abstracts 
The year 1398 AD(Hongwu31,Ming Dynasty) ,the government set Weihaiwei 
there, that's why this place called as Weihai most possibly. The name shows the 
government's will-control the east sea.We can see the mark for weihai clearly in the 
book-haidaojing which was drawed by Jin Lvxiang in the late of Song Dynasty.So we 
can conclude that,the name was gotten no later than the late of Song Dynasty,and the 
Ming government just followed the name. 
It had been developed into a very important martial port after the Ming Dynasty 
set Wei there. During neoteric days,it had been the encampment of Beiyang Navy. In 
the Jiawu War, weihai was occupied by enemy and destroyed a lot. In May,the year 
guangxu 25,the Britsh rented it by force and built business district in this city and 
made it a free port.Its fuction as a business port was more remarkable. May,the year 
guangxu 25,the Britsh rented it by force and built business district in this city and 
made it a free port.Its fuction as a business port was more remarkable.Weihai has been 
the port for boats from all over the world from of old, So all kinds of cultures reach 
there,too. We call it Weihai culture of the blending ones. And Fahua yard in Chishan is 
the most typical, which did a lot to the comunication of buddhism between China, 
Japan and Korea. Businessmen on the sea came there with Macro belief. These 
formed the belief pattern of sea-gods inculding Marco,dragon king and the first king. 
The gnome, kitchen god,plutus and mountain immortal and so on,these trational and 
typical beliefs in agricultural society still had their room. All that shows that culture of 
Weihai port city is the blending of continent and sea cultures. 
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导   言 
威海，面向黄海，背靠群山，峰峦连绵起伏，环绕于北、西、南三面，成为
威海湾的坚厚依托。而湾口又有东西长 3公里、南北宽 2公里、高出水面约 160
米的刘公岛兀峙，借以屏蔽凛冽的东北风。刘公岛将水道分为南、北两口，南口






















                                                        




























































































































































































                                                        

































麻姑为东汉时人，相传汉桓帝（公元 147 年～167 年）时曾修道于牟平姑余山。
姑余山今名昆嵛山，山中旧有麻姑庙。始建年代不详，唐光化年间（公元 898～








1991 年 3 月，在威海市区西部寨子村附近发现一块明碑，其为灰岩质，高
120 厘米、宽 68 厘米，题名为“辛汪巡检司创寨记”，立于明洪武八年﹙公元 1375
年﹚。碑由本邑(威海古属文登县)儒学教授崔学野撰文，东牟崔仕书丹，昆仑山
                                                        
① 元于钦.《齐乘》.卷 1《沿革》.乾隆四十六年刻本. 















































                                                        
① 张云涛.《山东威海发现明初创寨碑》.《文物》1997，（9）：71－72. 
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